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The lJislop*s Enir le lenN fo Tluirscday, April 122nd].-Triv. via Sher-
April.brooke to, Magog. Confirmation at

Mlagog, i.oi0 p.rn.
Saturday, Aîril 3.-tr v ia St. ily'FiaArl2ld..ofraintCnp

aeintbe t>' Drîîutniolvili. ton 3 .M
SinaSaturday, April 21th.-Ilrive to tcvle

Communion at [>ritnimou<lvil Il,. Lerture (bu the 1Rise and Fail of thelPapal
MordayAprl 5h..~î>firatinat Acon. pover in the Churchot England,7.30Op.m.

:3 r'.n. Sunrlay, April 2.5ttb (S. Mark, Evau.)-Con-
Tnepsday, April Gtlh.-rieturn Il) Quelsee. firmat ion and Holy C'ommualniion at Eus-

A1ttqend neetiUng o! the' (Queb.'c CIirie-al fis, i.n.Confirmiation at North Natley,
Soeiety, G-230 p..:1 p.m. Confirmation nt Watervilli' 7 p.m.

Sundny, April iith.-CelebIrate the HoJy 'Monday, April 2firth.-Travel via Sher-
Communion at Catheldral, 8 a-ni., andl brooke fo Riehmond. Confirmation at;
Preaeh at il a.ni.; Confirmation at -St- rîîchmond, 7.30 p.m.
.\attheNws, Q11elec, at :3.3o p.T1.. Conu- Ttiesday, April 27th.-.Travcel via Montreal
firmaf ion at S. 1'eter's, Quel 'c, at 7 î.m. to Kingston.

Tuesdaýy, April 1t1.-C.,ntirmatilin at Wednesday. April 2,qt.-Attend meeting
Cathedral, R pan. of the D). & F. MN. Board at Kingston.

Maundy Thuir-sday, April It.ClbtcThurs.day,. April 2.th.-I eturnfo Quebec.
fho Iloly Communion at Mi Saints'
Chapel, 8 an1. Lent before Easter.

Coxl Frid[,y, Aperil inth.->reaeli at Caflie-
(Irail 1ami. Pri-avli at S. 31atthew', I ]TPESTAN-cE i3EFonr, Joy.

Oirh'.7 nan As certain fabries need fo lie damn<'r
Ezsterl)ay,.April isth.-C-I.)>rateh. lHoly

Cuimiunion and pirc'ateh at Citlicdral, il
a.m. ]?reach at S. Nlatt.hew*s, Qu1Žeé(, 71
Pa.

Monday, April i9th..--ravel to IWeodrfn
and drive to Lingwitk. Lecturte on Eng-f
Iish Chtnreb lli-story 7 p.

Tuesday. April Iilt h.-Holy Ci 'u'îmiuni.n
and A>(.drcss at Lingwick. li a.rn. Con»-
firmat ion at $Seot4iown, Mil1 p.m.

Wrednesday, April Qlst.-Dediente S. iom-
as Clhurcéi, BurY 10.30 anim. Confirmation
S, I2aul'Es, 1eurY, 7 P.m..

f efore f hey wiIl fake fthe glowing colors
with whieh they are te 1,0 adorncd-qo our
spirits need thle bedc'wxing of relpcta»?ec
betoré, the.vean receivo the radiant color-
ing of dc'light. Rlave yon ever sce elcarer
shining than that. wvhich follo'ws a shower.
Then the sun transforuis th&o raindrops
inte gems. the flowers look up with resher
smiIes and faces, glittpring from their
retreshingbatb, and the birds frorn among
the dripping b7ranches-sing wif h notes
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more rapturous, becait8e they have paitt (1
« white. Su whon the seul lias been satur-
ated with the rain o! penitence. the elear
shining of forgiving love niakes the
flowers o! gladness bIessom ai around.
Tite steps by ivhich ire a8cei<l te the 1palace
of deliglit, are usually moist with tears.
Grief for sin is the porcli e! the .lleue of
the Beautiful, where the guests are fuil o!
"the joy of the Lord."-Sp irleu.z.

The Crucilixie ii.

'Tis broad noouday, yet o'er thet earth
there steals

A glooni, deeper and blaecier than Egyptian
night,-

As tho, the powers of darkucss held full
sway,

And earth ln awe bath veiled lier face,
while God

Incarnate hang3 upon tii' &eursed tree;
Oh, pause my soul, and gaze upon that

Iloly One,
Who.se body, poised upon his pierced hands

aud feet,
Endured sueli untold pain for Ilice,-
Behold the death dew stands upon bis

thorn-cro;vned brow;
Oh, hlear the erowd, lashed into liendish

luadness,
3lock Ris -witd despairing ery. ]3ehold the

I3lessed One,&
Iu spieehless agouy, ' a wiitness o! the

fearful scene.
Oh, see the loved dibeiple strain te cat!h

bis Master's
»ylig vi ords. Harkz! IlIt is flnishcd!"

bear Hlmr or;':
'Ibo temple's veil le rcnt, éarth trembles

ut the soun1,
.And froua their set long --leep the dead

awake;
And mon in quailing fear exclaim, lThis

truly
Was the Son of «edo(."

GREAT TRUTHS.

CoS%'nt->ÂTxeN.
Confirmnation, or the Laylng on o! Rands,

!S the comaplemont or eroivn of ]3aptisra.
A pe(,rson is made a member of the Churcli
by Baptism. The Hoiy Spirif, is commu-
nicated in a uew and larger way in (,un-
firmation. la the Acts of theý Apostiles w£c
read that those wbo were baptlzed by

Philip, the Deaeon, in Saxuaris, were after-
iards conflrmed by S. Peter and S. John

and received the Hely Glhost. (Acts VII.)
S. Paul aise contirmued certain disciples at
Ephesus <Acts XIX., 6.), and the Holy
Gbost carne upon thora and tbey spake
%with tengues and propbesied.

Confirmation, though not one of the two
Sacraments generally necessary for salv-
atior' le stili sacramental in its character,
in that it le an outward and visible sigu of
an inward and spiritual grace. By the
laying on e! the Aposties' bauds the Holy
Ghest was iinparted from above.

In HebreNys VI., '2, Confirmation is
enunîerated as one o! the principles or
foundations e! the doctrine o! Christ.
These are as follovzs:

itepentance sud Faitbi,
Baptism sud Laying un of. Mande,
Resurrectien and the General J udgment.

The time ef Confirmation is taken ad-
vantage e! for: lst, a renewal e! the bap-
tismal vow; and 2nd, a publie confession
ef christ.

It ie the general customn of the Churcli
to administer Confirmation te sucli per-
sons enly wvho are eld enough te h-now the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer sud the Ton
Commandaients, and who caa understand
;vbat it meaus te renounce the -world, the
Ileeli and the devil, te believe the Articles
o! the Christian faith, sud te keep God's
holy wilI and Coinmaudments.

The proper aga for Confirmation depends
upon the inaturity e! the chuld. Ceulirni-
atien is adrninistered by a Bishep. We
have in Scripture ne instance in whieh
this Rlite w'ss adîninistered by a Priest.

Lay Work in the Chureh.

A Papcr read by De.]3n. Veority, Lay Rteadcr
o! Magox, beforo the meeting of tho s. Francis
District Aszociation 01t Lay Hlelpers at Sher-
brooke, on Wednesduy, Decomber qth, 1896,
and now publisbcd by the rcquest of thoso
whtct beard it.
Under the terni of!I Lay Work-i lue

Churcli" le iaeludcd ail that work which
dos net require an erdained man or
Priet for its accomnplishment.

Of late yesrs lay help bas taken a more
prominent part in the wvork o! the Chureh
than it toek forruer]..
IWe hav'e several organizations of lay-
workers, with -which we are aUl familiar,
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viz., The Wonian's Auxiliary, which, is Thera is great ncecl for iay halo ln ail
dging sucli sîulendid work on this Con- directions. The Sunday Schoel requires
tinent; The ]3rotherhood o! St. Andrew, teachers; the sick are to lie vislted; the
an orizanization only eleven yeaçs old, poor and ncedy want sympathy and as-
whose sole ohjet la the spread of Christ's sistance; the services o! the Chureh must
Xingdomi among young mien. la order te lie given ini some homes, and Missions in
aecomplish this grand ta.sk, eaeh nionber connoction with the Parish Ohiurch eall for
pledges bimself t4) pray for the spread of lay-helpers. Ail these and other phases
Christ's Kingdom among yGung mon, and o! work, te wbich special occasions. or
for God's Blessing uponi the labors o! the conditions give rise, demand the assistance
Brothcrhood; and undortakes to make an o! the mon and women of the Church.
earnest effort eachi wcee t(> bring nt least Let us thon consider theso branches o!
oneoyoung maaNvithlinhearingof t.ý,osPel lay wvork in more detail.
o! Jesus Christ, as set forth iu tho Services In regard to the Sundw7ySchooi.
of the Church and at youug men's Bible Firsv, thore la the superintendent, wvho
Classes. Thon thore are thoParish Guilds is responsible for the whole of its work;
and Altar Guilds, etc., each wvith its own thon the teachers, who are ail aeeountable
'ibjeet, and with its owu peculiar work. for their ownt classes, and last, but by ne

In a largo factory, employing, say a monns least, thora are well attended
thousand mon, you have the superinteud- Classes.
ont and possibly assistant superintendent, The lRector should mneet his suporin-
thon cornes the heads o! the varlous de- tendent and teachers at meetings held at
partments, and under theso ag ain are the regular intorvals, se that the work may
foremen and finaily you have the workmen. bo discussed with profit te ail concerned.

33y this systeni of management, tho The toachers shouid know and visit the
superintendent is really in toueh with ail parents o! eae-h child in their several
the work and workers of the factory. Ho ciasý:s. If a seholar is absent, the teomher
eouid net possibly over:-e ail the details shnild, Lni the course o! the week, abcor-
hinself. It would lie a waste o! his valu- tain the cause.
able tume, if hn tried te do se; but ho ba The children ef a Sunday Sehool ueed as
competont mon, ecd skiiful in and able te mueh drumming up as the business of a
surporv'ise his own departmnent. factery.

If any thing occurs, about which thora Olistinate cases o! absence are best
is a difflculty or dispute, the superintend- brought te the superintendent or Curate~s
ont is called upon to settle matters. Hlis notice, aud, wvhon the teachers themselves
decision is final, and you will ail agree are absent, the ].ector should take the
wvith me when I say that this authority i ate n ad
nccess&czy in order to ir-sure success. In tuis manner the Minister, through his

The superintendent znay be a poor one; .ssstants,ls iu touch «with ail the ehildren
thon se much the worse for the factory; of his Sunday Sehool,
competent or net competent, his authority Te illustrate the spirit which 1 think
must be recognized. should animate toachers, 1 'wiil relate a

Simllarly the Priest, who has some four story, teld te me by a young friend e!
or five thousaud seuls under his care,xnust mine, o! çvhat occurred in a Mission in
have is Assistants and Overseers, or lay- which ho -was working lu Brooklyn, N. Y.
helpers, as we style theni in the Church, There was a class o! peor rougi lads,
aud his authority must lie recegnized. who hnd vanquished every teacher, that

By this means ho threugh them 15 !n had becou brave eneugh te, attempt te teaci
teuci with evory seul in the Parish. thora. A! ter trying ail the teaciers in the

Ris lay-helpers are responsible te hini Mission without success, they asked the
and beti ho and they te our Lord and mother Chureh for a volunteer and thore
Master Jesus Christ, camne forward a whlte-haired old mian

In virtue o! his positien ho is ready te b , whe had the love o! God in his heart. Thne
called bore and thera by is lay-helpors, first Sunday they diC net behave muci
-where bis ministerlal pewer, 'wider e-Tp botter with hlm than they had doue withl
rionce or deeper knowledge is lu demau4l. the ethor teachors. But semehew or other

Only by suci a systeni o! lay-holp ean P, i olwn uda hybhvdvr
prieBt properiy care for a large Parlah. jweU. .Andwhy m'y friends? I wlU tell you
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Thaï; ian brouglit eaeh one of thoso licys la Whicb ho lived. Sonietinies hie would
before God in bis prayers. And theugli eheer thern by rendin]g from the Bible or
loaded with business cares lie found time senie other book, or ho wvould rend por-
to visit eadi boy in bis o-w' home during t ions, of the serviçfe for th,, Visitation ef
the week. f t ho Sielk, and when ho left the homes of

Is it any wonder that hie succeeedcd theseo siek r>eo>it,, often it ivas witi a heart
where tiers had failed? full of joy, -%ioh rmnde bis whole life

Again I know at lady -who ua nee a brighiterand hapo.Wot eseîplto re-
teacher in a large Stinday Sechool in Eng-, coiereiland ni ré abde teb lir(ligid again,
land. :they were always nceart-r te im than tbey

Girls -whomi other teneliers vould net: had been beoure. He~ foît a stronger lovc
control Nvere often sen t itoer crlass 11e- i and sviîîîpatlby forIX tliCe', andl lho euld
cause she hadi nio trouble -ivith theni; there: speakz te them freely (bn any subjeet'
-%vas.soiioetbint, about her %vhieh seemed te: simply be*-ause tb'-ro was bet.ween them a
command respect and love. She, ecofl bond of love and l sympathiy, whieh did net
always lic depended upon, ramn or shine, exist previous te thoso> visits te the sick
and she -%vs nlwayS on ture. She led the ehanhber.
singing, when necessary, and this wvithout It is, no cnsy thing for a yeung »lar to
an organ, The Superintendent knew that, tro for the flii'st tirtie te vh.it a person,
if shc aslzed that tencher te do nnt ing vlxin lic (1(30 net knoiw: but, dear fricuds,
it would be donc %vithout any more ado do 1.ut reninler Ch'rists promis(,: IlMy
about it. 'With ber it wvas not a case of Grace is suflivient for theio," nnd if you go
"lDo 1 -,vaut to? zisk someoeelcsc." It in this spirit aud in Cbrist*s Naine, yen.
,,vns: ,jIwill if I (!an," She did net botherwi eb nuwlooget n fe
fixe suporintendent about details. -She'in visitingr thtsiek you, iill erie acress
knuei whnt she had te do, and si"
simply did it wilthout show or pretenee.
Iler wvhole lifé -%vas an unsellish and useful
one. She %vas always happy, siniply lie-
cause she tried to niake et bers happy.

FelloNv Lay «Worlers, Let there, le in
us this saine censecration te duty, this
saniie spirit in ail 'iur Sunday Sehool Work.
Wbcn you are askcd te do somie unpleasant
task, do net shirk it w'ith the reoor excuse;
I can't," but say înanfillly: "'l will try."
Be like St. Paul, who said: -' I eau do ni
tbings thruprll Christ whe streDgtheneth
nie." The nextiwerk. which the ]aity can
do, is visiting the siek. la a large pro-
portion of cases tic visit of a Lay-hclpcr
suited te tic Nvork 1,s as gottd as a visit of
his :recter.

A inan Nvhe visits the siek dees good te
himself and te thoe w~honi li visits. It,
niakes hilm realize the blessing and value
of healtb. And indccd ne man can be a trite
Christian -%vho dees net; de seme Christian

Does net St. .Tame-s say: "lPure religion
and undefiled befere G.'od and the Fntier
is tbis: To visit the fat.herlez-s and
Nvidows in tlieir afflicti!on and te kcep hirn-
sel! unspotted from the world," and again
"Faith without wvorks is dead." ?
I know a young layman, who nmade it a

praetice te 'visit the sick ia thc sniall town

t hose, w'he will vonfirni and strenughtcn
fyeur ow'n fnith. In ail this yeu wil, of
course, naturnlly inforni your liector of
wbat you aro (loin- and on ivhomi it would
i1)0 well for hlmi te oall, andl you «tvili give
liaisueh f7.ets as, ivili li of assistance te
hlmi in bis visit.

Then there are the poor and nccdy, who
miust lic eared, for; and Nvto eau do tixis
more effititcutly than our Lay.%-workers3? lu
England, -in the town in which I spent my
l.eyboed, tic Ladies of thc ivell-to-do elass
had cortain distriets to visit once a wvcek
andl tiey reported cases of siekncss or
poverty te the Clergy. How happy soe
poor wvnmau, beautifuil ia ebarai!ter,
humle and bravo under cruelty and ad-
versity, iwitb a large, faînily and possil.ly
a drunken husbnnd, bow happy, I -say, is
-uch an one te receive tbe visit of a frit nd
te wvhoii she ean look for sylnpathiy and
lic sure of finding it.

Az kind word te sueh a Nvoimau inakes the
day lirigliter, the tac7k Jigh'cr and tie
heart more liopeful. Gold cannet, 1ring
suei worls, yet tbey eost nothing. They
blcss boti tie giver and t-he rteeiveor.

Te show' You iow one can somnetinies
ielp the poor, I wviIl tel! you of an actual
experience.

There ivas a ivoman, with six yoi'ng
chidren. Thc father, when sober, wns cg
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excellent workman and a ioving husband, bring It to the attention of the proper
but ugly and cross when drunlç, whiech persons.
hiappeaod flot unfrequently. This latter There is another branel1i of Lay Reip
eact obliged the puor %roman to take in whichi I have not spoken or as yet: I mean
wvashing to keep lier eilidren alivo and that whleh calis for those who niay flot be
yet she euid flot clothe thîni proporly. At particularly well adapted for sueli work as
one time two of them vere jraetieally visiting the siek or teaehing a Sunday
naked and it wvas wintor. The w'oran wvas Sehool Class, but who are flrst-class busi-
as honest as the day and iwould on nu ae- ness mon. You need sucli men to look
eotint rua into db4it. attor the finances of the Parîsh, to super-

The eblidren wore always around bier, intenid the ropairs or construction of
fretting for things shie could net gýive Chtircl property. Some Inymen have
thoni. It oeeurred to ber Visitor, that if speciai gifts in this direction. I have
those elhuîdren land something with whiOh known, men to give weekis to such wvorkz,
to amuse thernselves, they would not and tbey did it gladly ; yet you could
bother the poor niother, and aceordinigly nover have in(luced the saine men to teacli
somoe old b.ooks suitale for chiîdren, that a Sunday Sehool Olass on any aueount.
wvere upstairs in a wealthy iady's homne, It is a law o! our nature, that we are
wiere given to thom. Thoy were delighted glad to work for those, whoma we love, and
and spont hours looking over the pictures j a mnan does not love Christ whio is not
and «were ail attention whon the oldest, willing to worlz for Ilim.
child read alou1 to them. And now, lastiy, what is the effect e! lay

A&nd ail this tirne you ean imag-,ine what' help on the Clergy. When you faithfully
a relief it wvas to the mother and how assist thomn to the full extent o! your
happy shie wvas to sec thterû pioased. And power, yen hiold up their hands, as Aaron
thon as soon as it was known that these and Hur held up MuNlses' bands, and the
poor children ncoded elet hing, somo one rosuit is tho saine; for your Oiergy con-
was soon foand who had sonie ehildron's. quer iwhere thoy would otherwise fail, for
elothos te -ivt, away and the littie noeigh- they are able te aeeomplishi far more, and
hiours' wants wvero socin supplied. Sueh; w'hat they do is done easily and well.
visiting Iarings the rieh into vital totieh. My fe]low weorkeors, lot us ail thon try to
'%vith thc pour and both are greatly beue- falili the law of Christ, whieh is: " Bear
fited. ye one auother's bardons," so that at the
lAnd now we corne to tho M-%iss:ion or last Great Day, when we stand before our

Missions in connection with the Parish Ring, Ho may be able to say unto us:
Chiurch. Whocn the Bectorbas nianv press- " Inasmnucl as ye have done it unto one of
jng duties., is it not eneouragiug te hlm.'the leasi of these My brethren, ye have
to find soinoone, whom, lieca eau a pon to done it unto me,"
assist liii, and is it not a privilego to lie
able to assist in God's work? There are CATECIIISING.
mnany laymen qual-41ied te lead Missions,
and I think the Brothcrhood of St. Andrew
is doing good work by selecting and train- It lias beenl sugg estcd te us tlîat wc muiglit
iDg many more. give in ecdi Nutuiber of our UcattIb a few sets

Ia the ordinary Service a Layman canl of Questions and Answers, whichi Young aud
make himself useful in many ways. eld migh edo-vuler nSnas

A stranger coilies into Church and lias jweek by week in eC7ery montix. Peniàoly, tee,
ne boo!s.. \Vhat your 'Ministor wouid do ini
such a ca'se, if he wvere thero, -you as a Lay- in somne instances when ail the chidreni ef a
man eptn do for him. And 1 thinic any net class sec tie Gazýrt, the Siuday School Teaci-
or Rindness or ivelcomie is usuaily far more er or Clergyman mugit examine in tile work,
appreciated by a stranger, when it cemes domc aud. see %Vhethier it is uudlerstoed. Wc
from a iayman than whea it is donc by a salbciib iigavr hr n

Clegymn.eicinentary course on th hrhCatechismn,Th ouc n ot iascies ite ventilat- and Nvhcn this is finiislicd we slîall begin againing. D o lasei tnetessary for
some one cise to find this5 out. If y-u and takr, tic subject up on a larger scale; andl
know what is te lie dont,$ do it yourself, or whien this lias becu doue> we wili go through
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the Catechismn on a wider scale stili, and so on, CATECIIisiNcG No- Il.
until the things Deces3ary bo be believed have What did your God}iarents do for you inl
been fully broughit home to ail who wifl ta-ke, your Baptisici ? They <d~ûIi aiud voir
the trouble to lvarn. Wlîencver the auswers tiire llîinxs in qny eiae it<c.
are abbrc-viated, they will be found at full What do you ineau by the word "Inr-

leugth in the Churcli Cateehism. itself. 1 1Tift'a~iit

Church Catechism. Whoin are yov to renouuxce first '? Satan cinul
iail Eds works.

CATUErCJiTsi.-o No. 1. ( W!,om aie yon to renounce secondly ? Tfli

'WIat is the first question of the Church 2iowzs ai ranity of Mihis îickcI.d 1il--t.

Cateobism.t JVhat is your Xranw NIllomi are you to renounce thirdlv? AIl

And the answcr? Y or 3. tesîllMt fil.ls

Why are the letters N & M ehoseii ? *lc What do ive kuow of Satani T/tal 7 il-as

sqtandfor Yor NX. Mame or iNaie. once ait Angîei of eoi1, and (hiat he fc'il fioxîit

What reply is eachseparate child to give? lis.posdi.i
Its ChitaL~~eor naîneS. «What do his names IlSatau " and "1Devii"

W~ho gave the child this name? .ts «od- mean' ? Satan iiiaii; .findcrer, Dcvi me-ans

pares. Falsr, Accitsce.
W'lîat do you 1 ýýean by Godparents ? flhose Naine come of the special works of Satan ?

ilîo biig vs (o le ic nîu chi/dreiz of (G;dJ* Lyiing, hidfe (111/ Tciiiiitinýt otlicrs (o sin.
*Vi'icni did we r 'ceive this naine ? rit ou- 'Why are they so called ? Becaus(e he, is tlic

Bap i.m fatlser of lies; liccaise ittwas (lîtoigi piiic lie

What ciLler naine have you ? Qi'>- Surtineý. Ifeli . ami beecai's", he ie alicays lemjiniz, -as to
How does that belong to you?1 Il is our sin.

fatlur's naiîie. What do you mneau by pomps and vaxnity
lu your l3uptism, wb-it do you say you wcre îBy lloinj)s te,,'nteaiozittiiard things ilt ih alisor.

mnade le A *rnemnlicr of Christ, thec Child of ail oitr atîin By canity ?r'ic ait (i
God and an Inhcrùor of tlie Kinydon of; -/dtil ie eîne(Yadn'e scdisfies.
HcaV0.77. 'Why have we to renou.ice thein ?Bcca i'se wc

I3y a inember of Christ you menu ? A »ivm- in yst giie to Gai? (ho ihirst p/Iare .
bier of Cllîrist's Blod/y, (h l Chur7b. 'What else have Nwe to renounce 't A Il tlie

What tIen is Christ to the body ! k: llcad. sinfîti ius?s niof is
Aud what power does this union give us ? \Vhat does this xnean ?Ail/ crili (&mîg7ls

l'o do riglit. aîid desires ariixg.faon oui& oirit cri i ncd'e.
"What then is Sour duty l'o cultivaie thec W'hat dia your Sponsors promise secondly ?

union. Thai tee shioud bliiene ai (ie Articles of tlie
And how are we related bo one another? C'hritiant Failli.

Me arc brot/ters and sistcrs in- Christ.
What kind of child are you ? An adopted

cltild of God.
What is the resuit of this adoption ? W'c

arc partakers of Mhc Divie Nature.
And what duty arises fromn this ! To act as

thie children of GocI.
By au inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaveu

you inean ? Otic w/o alrcady lias great privi-
loges, and stands (o rcccivc greater priviegcs, if
oilly lic w/lt lise (iose h lias/l.

Whlat then is your duty ? To '-ccntom/xbr our
higît calling and (o ?naie our ca/ling and eltc-
tioit- sure.

WIVat do you men by time Articles of the
Christian Faith ? fIhc ircat Facta, of oir Pte-
dî»ipt ioit rcvcaicd. -in (hc Net-r 2rtre

«%Vlire are they summed up ? làIii le (irceuls.
How many Orceds have wve 1T/trce, thc

Apostbos' C're';d, (ho icenez (?eed and tMe C'recCl
of Saint Athe-nasiu-s.

Wheu are they used 1 At ,Iorningj and
Evcmxinq Prayer; at (lie Ho/y 'snruii

and on certain, days.
What did your Sponsors promit, thirdly ?

Tihat wc sluould k-e.p God's Hol,' WFiii and
Cominandînents and î wa/ki in thc sane ail the
*dYs of Our iifc.
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«%V'hore are ail these, thiugs fotadi ?lit (1ite
Bib le.

How are they to lie reccived ? As llicy vwcre
recvirec l>y tih, Cli 'rci a-I ./rst.

CATECIIJSINO NO. III.

Ds, you iiot tliink you are bound toi believe
ani to do as your sponsors promised for yen. ?
Yes, rerily ; and by aod's hclp)ç 1e Tewill, etc.

Why do you think so? .Because ire are
bound /o kr podstih«t iîarc bcn i ode

for us.
'What iîeip do vou iiced, se that you way bie

able to do tus ? T7he hll ofj Godc the Holy
Chiost.

Why are yeu sure te have thie help? BcSuse
it is givcn le ail, vrlîo are balptiz,"ii.

And t]ierefore whose fault je it if yeu fail ê
Our oienfauit.

Why ie if our d;-ty te, thauli Goa for calling
us te the state cf Salvatien? Because il is ff/s
fre G/fl

Tien ie oui final Victory certain ?XAo.
W'hat; uet we have in erder thatt we may

continue in this state of Salvation ? God's
gra«-r.

How are we te obtain this grace ? Byi yraycr.
Rehearse the Articles of your Belief? 1 bc-

lice in God the Pather Al1)ù iidy, etc.
Mliat do yeu chiefiy lesa in these Articles

cf your I3elief ? F/rst I Ixtr>r to ll/ec iit Coad
the Pallier, etc.

WhVat are the naines cf flie two great Doc-
trines implied in thc latter part cf tis answer ?
Jute4/atoane Sand ntfication.

W~hat do we mean by tiesa;* ternis ? (1) Our
being ablic to stand before God. (2) Oier bc/ng
9uid.e )îoly.

CATEOIIISING NO IV.

How many Comimanldments are there Y'eu.
Where are they Sound ? lit thc 2'irnt/ct&

Cilap231r of the Book E zodu-s,.
To whom were they given ? 3fos.
Where ws Moses when lie received thin .?

On .1t. siiuzi.
What is the first .(&'c Wt (Y-.'rck Cale,-

Chi cm..)
Whaf ie the second?
What is thc third ?
What is the fourth 1

What ie the fi'th 1
Whitt je the sixtlî 1
What ie the seveuth?

VIliat is the üitil ?
'What is the ni'th 2,
Wlai j the tenthi ?
What do you chiefly leara by these Cota-

xnandnients ?1 Ilcarîb Pro tlz/ngs, etc.
What je your dnty towards God ? Nly duty

touwards God is, ec.
What; then must wc say of those who do

not ente for God, go to Churcli, or say their
prayere ? Th<it titey are ne.ckctg thecir ditdy
tou:ards «orl.

Whiat is your duty towards your ueiglibour 1
31y dui1. toirarcis my neighbour ùs, etc.

Who is your neiglibour ? 411 the wliol
wrorld.

N. B.-Teachers slîould give illustrations
and examine the chidren s regardes the dif.
fereut clauses of the auswer, se as to sec that
they uaderstand it.

Ciirch Society,

CENTRAL BOARZD.

The Stated Meetin«. of the Oent:al
Board wvas hold on Mlardi lGth under the
presidency of the Lord Bishop. A letter
was read frorei Mr. J, O. More expressive
oif regret that lie would bc unable to serve
on the Finance Oonittee : already a
inember of two important Comnittees, lie
feit unable to devote more tirne f0 the
muanagemient oJf Diocesan affairs at present.

A petition was received, in behaif of the
Oliurcli-Wardens of Cumberland Mille,
sceking permission to sell somne luinher
eut froin land bonigto the Cliurch
Society in thiat, district, and to apply
proceeds towards the restora tion of their
Ohurcli Edifice. The question was refer-
red to thc Honorary Counsel for their
opinion. The question referred, at, Iasb
Meeting to the Secretary and Treasurer
to report upon, touching proceede of sala
of property iii Stoneharn, iras, on their
recolulmenldaLtion, submiitted to the Honor-
ary Ccunbel for an opinion.

Cliurcba Society JIelpers.

The follovring is thec 11st of our Churcli
Society Helpere, i.e., of those ladies outsido
Quebse City, who wcre so kind as to mako
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Ille Churclh Suciety coliectioui iast Full in
ulîuiost ail ur ettuntrv 1>arisime.z. W'a are
surry tu £e that there are a fcw Parishies
wlih balit) nu olleq:îiuli, for il is impossible
tu tiverrate tlte imptiratice uf a gencrul and
urg.tisii.d co-uper-.ilun iii ail utir iucesati

'vurk. Ili Ille VMty UrfQueive tljiS; elme col-
ectioit %vas maitde as usual liv osr kiind

(71,uirch JIeperi, wluu did as mueli ur more
than ini îarvioîis ve.îra. Tu tîli iviu assisted
WCe are ssire Ille wiiuu u rc i:esar autit-ri-:
tie:s %vuull desire tu tesidcr sincere Ilimuks,
wiîlî the e.irnezzt îrimîs! tbat next Fal! -verv
i>:risli wiiiîuuit exelotiun illlihave i1ls pari
iii titis lîuottr.tile roll.

X.caovale - Mis. L.. C. wurtedc.
Brqividerc t uX'o e.lia.ýetloîi made. i
Douirg Louis : M.Ni:is E. A. A!le, Miss Eth.1

3McEre~a, Mi.%s Ede St. Croix.
Bury : Misï Ward, Miss lit-rrow, Miss Elil

ictss, Mli- 1IISgc*v, 3IL,:s Ellhel lri.
Capu. Cave :Mis-; Lucy trck, Mi.-s M1illie

Iti ;uî'i, issEnîaja kou.
I>arcé Mr.,. Valp-Y.

:oîo~ 'Miss Luma B'atii, Miss Am.
Xortt'u.

N-1rtis <"ai. Mrs. josephi.aîîroi
Mi1ss GitcMnt

('îqt.a Miss M. L. Prke, Miss 3L M.
iarier.

Uutirkslirr : Miss Xw nMiss 'Norjh, miss
E. Os - ode, Miss Bi.-laîîdl.

I.tiivi!le Mis Vilhaus Miss G-iltson,
.eslas:os: qXai -ollection ittaule.)

Killg'y Falls : , *NO colection mnade.)
t»une:- Mss 'Mary L MrKraep, Mrs. l'arr

1'.-wkr,

Trouthrook: - Miss Mary E. Stevei; Mi-S

Dixvilre: Miss L. JOAimsn, Iss A. Eglcsçtnu.
Barford : Dr. T. W. Ward.
1errviooroi,-,]ît: NMss R~ Bels, Miss L.

.Waller.

Staiine : Miss E. Jiislînp, Miss L. Da-
IrLgn.

limmuiondvile: %No Collection made.)

Ilxham t-

Kirkdialc: M issE. I.ster, MiLSs H. Stevcis.
IA tni ('NO cllection miade).

East Aîaaus: ,'NÇ, Collection ilîadeA

.cot contier N aatinuid.

Fiteli L'ay: M-\iss Lydia Siell in.
Gtorgeville : %Ir.. W. !ediker.

Fraxnptoil .
Ilenîisoit . 1i.ss 3Mary l1,.urû Miss

We*st Fr.îmj.îoîî Mra. Hlî Wilson, Ms

Gas.a- Bas'in : MIrs. .L-1111as'i Mrs. .T.dm11

*;Lî*Soautha : Nirs. Arthur '.v,
York M1r-. I'el-ari.t''<

l.ati* Mis. W. Il. I"rMiss Mary

Murph1y.

trice. Watt:;, .is B 'tari -e SïtiM

Ire~laaad
U"ppar tl;tisxd li ilnJi>,M - In'x

liowcr lrclaisd M1r. :.. l-rr, Miks

Denîsoli's Miii: is E.Mue Js
Gra.iy

Spoanier l'..id : is Liii an .1J. .Iebl,, Mis

Ltbrad.)r :N <ok iîi;alei.

Agies: M G.C~ . $cats Ms LiI'
Relie.

Lzlcc St. .Iolin .\o collet'-tiaza ia].

IXerds: Miss Lii BaiinMisBaîi'cRi
thera, Mi. .Toliu Baiin.

Beattir's &ttîlîeuit Mi EUtsa . Tauc

St. Sylester: ià îiie Waral, Mis. Y.
Il. Wilson.

Lennoxilir, tiicidiîiz- 3i:shraîa'.ec'o and

3It,çCarri. %IcFaddeti, Mliss Grace Bart-
!ett.

Levis:- 3M latiit-'D, Mms James Kinig,
Miss Tliomjoa, Mliss Axuelia Ilamel.

Neïr J.iverpol - Miss- Alkinsoit, Mise a
Soa;k1 Darliara-. (N.\O Collection ma~de). Bcîun r.f"t'Srpe1 Buchallan, Mre. Il.-nry S'Xn1jIcý
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Louisvilke: 'Mrs. Edward LeBer.
Magdalen Ildands :

Grindbtoîîe: Muitr. Vau Barneweld, Miss
LvCalIais.

Grosse Iskv: Miss B. 1R1ankiu, Miss B.

Maog Mis nie Willows, Iliss Tautnbs.

loint S. Peter, etc. Mitiifre-I Wal-
tvrs, Miss Edithl Mr~sd MiM

Cornvrof the Bec:Miss Adi-lia Mabe.
Mirbicton :~s Annri3înett, Mrs. KZatie

"%eston.
Melbournse : Mis-s Sarali Fle-nitig, Miss Eliza

lBurre112 Miss LiSctta Xrweil.
The i<ituarry Miss Nellie Ituberis.
The Rlidge: Mrsc. Térry Grexunwood, Miss

haiherine Siinpson.
Milby : Mms Tambks, Miiss .Xunie Taiîbs.
Montmorency : Mi\s1s Charlotte Me\ICOrd, Miss

Louis'- McCoreI.
Liki- I3auport: Mis race Sinionw, Ms

Stoueliaîiî n cllection uzade.b
Ns-w Carlisle: iliss 3uris-..

I>apcbiar: Miss W. leGallais, Miss Ada
Bosse.

Randborough : (No Collection inxale.1
Sawyervilic:- do
Isla.nd Brook : dlo

Nicolet : Mn r. Chas- MrCkffrey.
Peniiisula Mis%[s Christie A. Nlillrr, Miss

Liitlc e îe Mis5 Luc-y Gaivey, Miss
Minnie l'lie-.

Shîerbrooke Miss BradIfor-i1fisEli. Miss
M1arj Twose, Miss lvîfnie 31oe, Ms
B3ray, -Miss Asîte, Mibs Iliraut 3Mue, Miùs
Woîlul'iel1.

Shigaake Miss Jaite Allait, Mis., isa-
trice Tr.tye-rs.

P>ort Dianiel Miss Laura 31-Gfe.
LAncux (.tcn: Miss Laîura Aliîoiid.

Stansteaci Ms Il. Sudil;srd, Miss Lily'
Pitliels.

l3ecbe Mlain :(No Collection îie.

Virer Eivtrs-; Miss Aniw Iitdie-, -Miss Ma
]Lucktrhe 'flF

Vakcartier : Miss, Lillie BillinMis]1r.e
Wolff, M1ISS M. Pcîîîuy, IisAlie Xcii:

Miss argaet A.fl&r, Iliss Lizzit!- Bvrry.
Waterrille : Mr-. Il. 'Burlwxrk, M.\iss M.

Eustis and CapjeItu 3 1as .rr A. Vear.
Xorth IIatle-v: Mr.-Eiward 8j.tigings,

Miss Mauid Ke.zar.
Wzz:ys Milis:. Mr-. A. G. Libl'y, Mrs. Hl.

Con-y.
Barnston : 'Mrs. T. -%;tlk',r, Mis«,s We'lister.
Widsor M1ilis: 3lrs. Wal9cr Murer, MiLs 31.

Brook-, Mrs. 3Xie. I isýs Ele.tior Lo-
binsone Miffl Grace, desn

Br.imptoni Mrs. W. Itices., 31r.. Ir
WnVigit 1.rts. Xifre41 Knal 1*p, M.\rs. .Tlhu

Addizon.

Bi.slop*.s ('ollege ami S chl01
Lenijuxile.

BY 'ni£ 1%-V. PI>nNCIPA~LA'sil'

pani- tlue viviv <'f flie Uii-rity and.
-intl tif Bisîm1e Cul* waca -.iveis

:o the ri-aders of the J>incszi, tira 1' i1î
Portneuf : MisMarshll, Miss ubleson, Mtiss nsonth, if is diflicuit toi dliviine iîainctivt.-

Bishop l ht tee ;.sV antil '11 tes "it.ii TIîe
spacc at ur d.sp'iiiI-,lt t-Lsilyv l'e tak-H1alesboroughi: Miss Marsalsl, Mi-S Gilpin. cii up wïtil a'uacce urt sef tite. earir Ilist-erv

Rlichmonîd: 3Uss Y.. Ailcî, I[iws L. Cardeil, of the Cfelg anci X.cheiril, auJ a reco 'uir-
Mliss Kitty Pickcring, Miss Flora Gytue. ing of the v;sriius vicissiturltes- of flic jSst

Rivière du Loup :M3isçle.vBrocq .NMiss Lindsay.; half-ccntury andi in--re <'f iLs iia.t",ry.
Saudy Beach. Miss leinnie Y - - r. Such Itistoricai sketches wure imatlin, l thie

BarachiDis z Miss 1, Thoxnpson. Jublee year.1I, aî'îea:riîng clîitlY. iii
tho Collee M1agazine. 'Thie 3litrtc,*iicli

Scofstown; Mxs. IL A Brooke. lias due ail ilicrcaincrly usefîîilw rrk iit
Canterbury: cN ollection nMde.ý concentrating cillegcel schi.e1 feelcing
Lingwick : Mrsm George Cowan. andi intercst, silice thec appearance (if its

F ~first number in -lune, 189.3. lut April,~George : Mrm John Prizer. 1&9)5, the ' Mitre' reprinted in full Dr.
Cumuberland I Mds : Mm-s Iiobie Uwa-srn. 1 Viculis' wclI known Cuvocatituî Address
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of 1860, tif %wichl Bishlup L2'urtiiecy iaaa1le stimad da'il its present site ;the Schioul was
droit>d use inu bis .Jubiicx $ýe*îîîac (of 189.). fi.,ttîeriy twear the muiddle ut te Village,

In) 'May .1111. Julie, 189J5, the Pratteijiai tif 4ui thei site naow caecupied by the Ituuse of
the Coiegcy wrctt sketches tif ear1ly Ilus- the late £Mr. Chapittalt, tour hllvedl friend
to>ry of lthe ali.<,referrilil- uspèec.ailly anail Bur>.tr, wita îassecl aiway maîly a few

l«u the part takeit ty Ilishca1, G. .1. Macuit- w1jks1 bt!fccre the IJulilee.
tain, lir:t ini the wcark'% acf llrcanhaitîî- £1c- Ir. Ciecn tI eae fraîtti Quebee,

Gi Cialege, ii IMaittreal, alid thc.,î iii the wlîert: lie it lielti a IMastersiîai under
iv-ccrk tif thic Rtayal Iiis.4tSiiiiaai taf Le:îrnit±, Dr. Luitîti, toi take the schai witici was
taf flhat City. Tiiese tivc, Itîstitutitais wvere being lar4anîctedhi y Mar. L)alittle, and
nt th liii. 41k it itiiill, tii(aII!.i iv a tiev wlaici lisac existeti fiar sevet'al yÇa,;usc before

rcscatsîewlitt îca3-steritiauslv iaieîxced toi. 11842, te yvar aaf .Mr. Cixqîttîan's dirrival.

,gether iii that irecr wiale wýltîeiî is hataawîîý Mr. Daaitittie xvas dis in aL true selise a
as 'ci.' Thte writar ocie litaral Deui iparet a-&- bacith~icaiadaiee andi the
Stanley - y ini the theatre taf Unîiversity Sc]t-al iii titis senise ittay he regarde-ldias

Cohlega,,i fAîdaî, lic h resenice caf bardil ttî tihe Caliege. Frani 1853tu 1857,
Brciugian, 'Yca, the suîIàIcrtvers taf 1 i-. the Steli'f'cl wa.l.S in a sîsîte taf sluspended
iversity C<ciiige, wveroc driven fccrtii frct animcatican, wiierea.s lie hcleeias car-
Oxstird andi Cauttiarialge, and tcacck, refuge rivai ccii its wturk c-itiuuuly foar more

in tue it1lrc f Lcaccc ir wccris tac t1itat fiftv-aîtt e 3car.s. ()lie caf flic (abject-,
that eet. li7liitail Mmcatitaiti wiIs flac iii facuxii tihe Ctfflueg. ,If ',iennoxvffllc
driven faîrtît, biut lie thacughî,It iii Ilia cmv, wstca àeStaiiisi itigiier educatiaî under
beilngo tte Bl3jitaiî tif the unclivilluil Dia11- tite ittllueîice caf the Britishi Enipire as
cese caf Quchec, andl fracîti 18:16 tia 1Kt-oD, wci -aq unîcer the sdiitictt uf te Cliurchi
lîccldiii,, the Titie caf l3jiaaacf 3ccittread. caf tî in t L'aimil.a. The IîîstiLutin
ltaI lte Jaulrl-«ses acf thte eliwreii iii rufer- îsta Uc iacaaivd nîtiaî dis a îîîirling caf tlic

ecIlC i) the Ediicatiacnit cf lier Ciergy~ anal aiicivtit Lîtaversiti-s andti af tlic EîîgIili
Laity wacuid bu icutter served iti the Pctlalje ctal vtt It lwas iti oc-
ta wilcderîiess.;" caf tuie Masterîî Tacwîtslîipe ticlaur. P545, ltat .1asper Hunie Niccilis,
rallier than iii Queiec car Mctra.If wi-, wt an < xfoard Graduatu ut Oriei
,Vaauld ajpa sif circ'uîzNstaiices lîrevent- caiganda Micel Fe:llcw caf Queuti's,
ed Bl3 îsli Ma-uxtaiin frotin clvacc it c- et.tterecl hicc luswcrk ii he Villaýge -)f
GiII aLs a Chlurch Cile.aitl. the future Leîîa~iI sPriicilaal aaf the cllea'e,

tcf Quebec frcont the Eit.igisi patit acf vjaw andl, iii 14;lieCc:gabutilditg was
aid ncat sceiti a attractive as' titat caf the talietiIasesic cf lvre Dir. Nicils
fertile valicys caf lte a Ter n citslias. wca-rkeal tili itis dt'atit, in 1s7î. His
a beautiful wilarne&s, with, its deiigiîtful iiieisiacry is cane tisat wiii fivo. li% pur
1lkes, if.- hrccadl stretcites caf -rccadi dlanda, it:, soaiiii iiutce t'Il lus ictip)ils Ivas reitiark-

initierai weali thld tacuntain i tiglîts. If aile anda titeir Icerscanai reeec andi
prcrf is w.iiittecl the rocaaler as ariviseci i. tactfecti-,cii fcar liji is l tiai. indeeti. The
take ii lise lircsîcect frimi tihe 11eai F;îni oîcs ittgiieicf tue tirst gnxiuIs caf

'wititin twc inile.s tcf Narl atley. rTe Atiltt,.rciideact-iî Rocde, làtas describcd
loîcal eiiergy caf te Rverred Luinis te itteclatia aon caf the wiarh at Leiiîuaaxville
Dcaiittle, Prcafe.,acaur 8cartlss leLces,.cr tiitaer Dr. tiai very !,alciiic:ii3 lincane
iii the Itcet4cry caf Letuîcxviiie, anal aif cf li itiicilers caf flie c Mitreo.' 31r.
th iîctlv tectrar ltîcawîsti- ' Xterhrilaaake it Ptr:v. fli eai ud aster caf tie Faclicaul,
thante days-(ît iv.as L&,îîîîaxviiie.cîtilt- aisca wrcate ait excellent Sketch of titat

Sherbruîkoe in 1642)-ir>ugiL flie Coclie.e lpart caf the Iiittuticii its cane (af lte
kclienic caf Bisiînpl 31aUliùýiiî ixito livii-it iiuiiilcursý acf tue " Mýitr&- fiaar 1895. The

focrira anad maitward setiatîacen athec Cuit- Ititlintittai at licintîaxville, is utrder te
fluetîce caf lte St. Francis aîîd 3.massawip- g rva'nilcfLt waDccsscfQee
pi rîvers Aitîcaiîîrst (altrs l'vini _g ite antd tic-iitrwa. The C<arpca-rattiçaii is coin-
ncîilbnuritacdwo, w li elpiec substaîtialiy tcicdcf ail equîal iîutitber front hotu
in iciey, ii:terial, or lime, niai- be Diiccase:s. Tue Iiipshave ci) ordinale
napied, the Haein. Eclwatrd, Hale- and jurisdietiaon. Titis duai guveruintent is a

olonel Mcris acli caf tiies-e is wcaî re- survivai ac-f lte îaericad, before 1M50, during
pri.se;nti on lte gcave-riiing hiady. Win. wltiei there Ivas caie Diocese in ltewitcde
Alilheral Haie iat a scoin of lte fauier civil Proavince caf Quehc Mient te

Chiancelcor. and ci m. Morrizs repr-eents Dioces-e caf Quehlee was divided, iin 1 8 5 0 ,
a titird t.tcîiraticn oaf ]lis maine and hlood il ivas iiy thouglit tat ne Churcit
un thte BJoard. Tue Cccliege lias alivalys r niversity anti one Citurcit Higit Scitool
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or Colkegiate Sciionil ,;ould suffice fur the
Province. Bl3iop r-ulfi.rd, tîxougli ap-

p<'ixted.Bis o>f M'ontrcal, andi lâetro-
pt)litJLn, being junior by colisoccration to)
l3isix' p MmI. tntain, bMianie Vice president
of the. Corporation, the senior l3ishocp
roctaining é.'* offIcio the rsdny Bisliol
Fulford, in 1863, becatîxe President, the
new Bl3ihp tif QuelecC, (Dr. Williams)
beconîing Vice Pre*sidcent. llî> Fulford
ivas always a st rong friend tif Lennoxville.
Bus em'nnecrion witlî the' Institution is
c ucîin 'raitet iii a leti)ri.l WVindmv'.
Thuere are zalso Meiotrial, Windoiws i» the
Chapel toi ].liop Mituntai,î and J3ishiop
WVilliams. The Bishop WVilliamns Hall is
also a Memorrial of Iitui, wbose naine it
bears, wivfl the Institution as a iwh',le
xuay bc regard ---d as a 'Meic,,î'>nl oif Bisiiop

Iniidan Famine.

In addition to thie ainounts ackuowledged.
in Our laxbt issue, as liaviig 'bcen sent from
Parishes in our Diocese to the Nlayor t'f Que.
bec's Fnid for ii relief of the suffert.rs in
Indus, -we have to acknowledge the fo1lowin--

Lake l3casport...............$ ZN t;
....... ................ 7 ;

Port Daniel . ............. f ,i
L'Anse aux Gascons ......... 2
Xewvport .... ................ à#i
St. Paul's, Gaspé Basin.. .. 12 111

Total............. 4:; S7

NOTES.
Scl'dlrsimipl, usuti a an Exhibition, also t
coîîîîïelîoraxts our Ftiinîxtier. I3islitp ox.- Our Diocesan Syniod lias been suimonedby
enden suecc-eued Bi4Iîol? Fulford, andi it the Lord Bishop, tomeet on Tuesd4y,.%May «Il,
is ini i>- titue thiat the M'>ntreal. Di-- ini the Catbedral, Churcli Hall. Let us all

cesan idie bv*inî its work, oiug tu rai' carnestly tîxat tîîis important occasion
]:is wishingr toi have a TleIgciCcallegea i ruh rîl îul lsig
tif bis <'xvi i uder Iiis <'wn supuervisiai n is
Mmitreal. The practical consc<juence of WC aresure tiat luny of Our ruaders xviii
this lias hei that the »iviniity Faicixty ie.hdt
bas _-r4owi t-" bu chielly the *î'Ieultigical bc ku ow that t1w. Lord Bislhop of .M.-
Colk.-ge o~f the~ Disacese <'f Quocbue: thoughj gonla cs xpectcd to arrive iii Quebec on Satur-
the Leîîuuixville autic'rities have always daýy, May lst, and wxill probabily preacI on
lirizutl andi naiîttincdl si) far as possible Suudaýy,, -a .nd lth mong t the
the canneic>i %itlî flênrocal. In this Cat d a a in t e ven in a S. lat
Divinitýy Faculty a large' proparficon ofCter] n nfieeeWga .Mt

tht CIr..y o th DIccs Iîxvcbec trin-thew's Church, îvhen lie xvill !av before lte
cd, and the trn ilin-, ",f tuîis I"istituti"n, people of Quscbec the nature sud the xxeeds of
]Las been and is valued in inivu ther ]lis 2dissionarv workz. le lias also verv kid
Dioc.-eues. Sitelx an institutioni xvhcthcer IV consented to speak, at the Pablic envr

fo hutiînngo teClry ' tesaiy Meeting of our Church Society, on Tues-
Laity inu.'4 lie an miaesu e'c to main-
tain, as the. Churci muust koep abrocast of~ day cvening, May 4tb, a? the Tara Ha-ll.
tise age iii ail *îsetial illatters. Tt Ls We trust thiat ail our Del%-ates, botix Clerical
of the greatest iinîp'artancic tiat a liberal ana Lay, wiUl euudeavour to, be present aI thie
education %hould lie crnre 1 on under the vcry openiug of Synod, and also, wxiii talc, léart
sacreti influences tif the Churca. Tiiose iii this Meeting, wbicb lias betzn specialiy an-
whn work, ini this Institutit' i regard iliein rawa o le a, nodrbgv
selves, as servants of tue ('hurcli. Trt i. agafrîittas nOte ogv o u
thinughIt liv th"se whoif have atudiad te frientis frons a distance the opportunity of
que-stio-n must ochoscly th;it Rt is to the beig lrisent
lighcs-t interests "-f the Church tthat sie
sboua ]lave lier iiw nusre for lier At ail Easter Semrvies, tire Collections taken
youthi, so that religion anai education, u.foras the tiffering or Gift wxhich the people
spiritual anti mental ecnligiîhtcnnient, 'make evere ar to .hmeir Clergymani. The
shouid go iiand in liîud. Hence the ail- Bwihop hopes that al, old and young alike,
liuai appeal ('in Trinity Sunday for nid tonwl desire to takc par ib tis i customn
deeipe tire institution, espcciafly in time pr o

diatn fte riigo ix iri.~sd that they will sicw hi' tlîeir self-denying
is equally wise tu have religitius education gcncrosity their good. 'xii sud.kialy feeling
for oiur future LisYmen. ton-ants God's Minister.

(To be continried.) -
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We would draw tlit' ttitiatioii 0f our readvrt; iîaentimuoil iu the Gos~pel, are ministeriug
f0 [lic Article inî tl is XNuaiîbir On1 COnIpIton

Lîti's' ùiag writteli lie the± lteveaciîd(
Albe'rt Steveus. IL is iii every wav.y atdin.ilîie
aud t'xnaty expresses te trigc 1tnsitioià-

'a' regrict to 1it'ar of flie ind(is1aobitioln 01,
twe of our Clerg-!. Tho- 1 'vcaeiatl W. T.

ISty le 1totr of staîîîsttl, lias bren for
SolILe' tillut' far frous wetll, a.11( the- 1ev'er. ni. C.
E. Nihot lissii.ttv oqi thie' Latlqiidnr
C'oast, i-S oti~ to a*îtîaî" toi (it'bestq s ouii a.s
liceu ti o gtitaIin 'li'i advice. We trust
that both of Ille- Ili tI an lieoivds'i

As wc -o) fi» l>reas the -,i îîers lias rit'î.'iad
Ils of the' deaili, oul 3loîdra, M.larh i, 4-f

Mr. A. 1). Nicoll!e, the BuNa:<r of iiaq'

Coll ii .enta'viiic. T, lus Iirottitr. the
.Revcrcnd G;. (o. Xi'tIi h< li% ilit'Crs an1d(
aLller rzlativet, %çe ft'îd-r unr liu'arstrlt -;viîi-
paitlly.

Tite S. G vorgé's Soe.irty, t1 iliIPa' 1,.Ls invite'l
thse Iicvcrcîîd t.turge Duîiîl'eil1, i .1)., ilc'etor
of Shterlrookze, to 1.rearlî Ille Senajuai at thacir

Anmi Seîvivr li ie lce.fhtrl n Friti;îv,
Apil 2.3rt.

.\11 itemns o! niew.-, &c., initei-uu for file Ma;y
Nus;l>cr, siionull rca''s toni or itettire ApîriI

20th.

lVoiîî;îiîcs Aiîxiliarv.

inuce te bcg-isurng- tif tht' yiul :fic,
Meetings have lueca e lt suîa utlt

lira Tusday j»cacliithl, aif hI-avt'
bec» well atftuded.
A&t flie Quartea'Iy Mecting ou .fauîary

ist b,.after routine I>nusiues.çs tht ijscj of
Oit.awa aiddreýs:st the. 'Mî'înlers. l e
Ptiuted Ont thbat the Bible tuî it l. h.uig-l de-

clavtes f bat filie ,;avititur naîd tlic Chtireli-.ar.e
oue, shotild incite iiiut'i-r.; to more per-
si.steut efforts f(ar the .Irtjwthitaf Clirist's
('hure'h. St ?u' «id:'Christ is flie

Jead o! thse Chtireli' '«ere ilîsed bec'atse
sncb a-u iIUt ration '«as ýt'ver ariuud aud
ab)out us. ' ca.unot separate thiN hend
frurnii the body, neit lier rau '«c the Ilead o!f
the Chul.s frern 11li ody, wluat '«e do for
it «c do fer Man, aud this belief sheuld
niaiseus vcryloyail te ouir Clîtrei, dai

somiake us fe,if bat '«, like tlio -%oicu

tu Chrilst, and that olnr opportunities lire
as re.-l as thepirs. he Bishop cucouraged
tiiosi ini-arettei in spreadiaig the Gos~pel
to ccout intit- their gtiod ý%vorlç, feeling that

wlîat t liey art' .lin i; auveptai tict Christ,
auidaslied filent tu 4tiaideoavouir by their zeal
au-i syn.tiyvt brfl>i down the incliffér-

ent' t! ttiis.lc also aialea very pr.ue-
ticl uge"-îoaviz.: that tlie ]resident

.sliaiad altlvss letcvte ic au1ditiates
foir Couliriaîation; httling the Dîures.tit

I,..ZJI:,ligiig ilgilslately coiitirniC(l
1'>itlaith' rnk o!th W.A.luthisiway

t lit- St ilety sthttlti grow 1ralbitlly, andtil(-
tout, -4vtuîI.l ft't>l that lier sall tîtrL-s 'vere

-A Quari t'rly -Itel ing" -vas lield on W~ed-
iiesayMard l7li.lu tile atlisenve of

M1r.s. ])ua, -Mrs. E. Swell p)resided. A!ter
chi- r.(lo o tut! Minutes and of tse le

jitutstIa St'retry cadthe curres-poni-
dê.na',anîîîîgt ~hitlî erce tto-r froan

the' 1ev. A. Millnau, auolgi noncy
senit huaii te> buy a stiave. nti au aîîpeai
froîng 1 lie- Utv. OGev. <;rill, for a Comniiiiion
S,'i'vist-, at. llns!st'II, 31antoba. 31r. Gi
-ltte-t thai, for tlie C'tîjnjiniou Service,

t licy tîeia titi eup anti piece <t! eard-
ho.ird viovered ulii liien. If Nvas agreed
lit lii fIcP Auntial "MNei!ting <ifto ur Dioces.-

an taî,ou 'May R)ll, (thle Syulod Meet-
Iig teil May 4110i, nut te) have a Scrvi'e on
the< saii day ilu S. 3latthews Chtirel, nt
wliuth if is hlît>pd the Bishiol of Algoina, if

inQu'le wiIl kindly give the Address.
A.5 igiauy of, the! Jiniorl3raiuchue are nt the
îircý-tuit withoiit Supierintendents, Mrs.
Carlientpr was iaistrtirted te write W4 the
Clergytucti tif l'arislieq where therc are

,lit-I ]3ranu'es, ask-ing tlicîn te appoint
laiit to 1eitîlz alter this <lcpartmetnt
(ifth fl i rk. MrN17S. Dumaboîl, o! Sher-

liruokezf, ïovas unaniniotsly cleced as a
dielegate toi -,orvt on the ]?rovinei.-l Board
oif augnttand also ou te ti Educ4tiou
Voes'tunittee.

EDrHi CAXITER,
Dio. ]lere.-Secy. W. ..

The 11rotlîeriîooi of St. Auidrew.

rpo» the invitation o! thse ]3islop o! tht,
Diocese, Nv«ho lias ever shown lsiw.self a
,ood frienci te tlieBrethoriood, and bythe
courLesy of flie Editor. 1 amn permnitted te
-ay a few '«ords npon tlie Brotherhood. of
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,t. Audrew, espially designcd fur the <>1 a rnighty' iorkz -vithin th3 Chuireh, ho
Clergy and laity of thec Diocese of Queliev. could not (Io botter than now lay bis plans

Turning te the Annoiat Report of the to bo present nt this -vent Counvention.
Brotherhood, preseiited at thi' Iast It bids fair to prove the greatest gatheriug
Convention. held at 3lMontri'al, Oto- of laînien that the Cburchi bas ever seen.
ber 7th to llth, 1890, 1 Eind that out of Th1o l3rothcîhbot)d is su unique la its ob-
the 203 Charters granted to Cbapti'r.s !cet and ini its nîcthods, t hat thorf scemus
uP to tbat tirne, îîuIy five of thesc Charter-s te bo a difficult y tu get people tbîîroughly
'%vere to Cliapters ini QueLioc Dio- te apîpreati it wivthout somc, persenil
eese. su that it is qunite evident at the (ont- knoiwlc'dgeo f it.
set that the Brietherliood nîovoint-nt lbas Tihe l3rtherlîooid waq forind in rQeo-
not as yct appealoci te the Chuirî'li at large nitioa of the fnet that every Christiau mîan
iu your Diocese. To us outsiie it wolîid ap il- Pledged f.o dîvote bis lire tn tho exten-
pear that during the episeopatc (if Piislicip Sion of the Kingdoni of Christ on corth.
Dunu, the clerleal strongth of tfl rother- It is i cuînptosî'd of innwoare understood
lioed bas licou marshalled in a stronger t>ho îlnil'le tbis; resp.;litiility
and xîîore aggressivc foree thoan eiver bjý_ as rosini- upon thems<'lves, and \,vhto are
fore. Is it flot possible tbcn thtflitt ]ail,, reanly tostrive, liko St. Audrow, to bring
in large nunihers, thouigli pîissilîly sonme- their briîthî'rs te the h-nîwleîlge of .Jcsis
-what seattereci, are ready tii le liandiqI to- Christ. Personai alleiance to Iini, loy-
getiier also for noe aggressive and lis- alty te His Kiuîgcoin, belief that there is
tinetive Crtinworiz foirthe worC t> liw doinforthe sîread of thtî'Ring-

o! Chrsts lingd'm. '. it aznon- young iiii', a cinvitiiin oif iii-
Mway to the EwSt of voil w<ê have the. ilivitlîna-l rcsponsibility for cnt ire consecra-

33rotberbondl(hpessrnî organlizii] t ion tb t hat wt brk, ant lie spirit of Chris-
and activcly developi'd in tbe ti i, !in fratrity-tlîcsi are theo fundoîîîent-il
rederictLon nd Nova Scotia, wvhere thî're 1)riIiples on wl'iîi thei Bratbhuond bas
-ire at pre.sent ini active operation s.îîne :12 Iî''n 'stbile and developied.
Chapters, andl imuxiotely tii the ýWî'-;t or The Brotlîerhond bas voluintarily placed
you the Diocoeseo f 3lontreal bas sibon itself undi'r tino v4-to power of tho Clergy
great inere.nsed artivitv ia 13rotherbooîl of the vairionîs Pari.shes within whichi
wvork since fine Couvent ion, and bas at Chapt ers are forined, for by its Constittion
present somnethiug liko il or 1.3 Chalîters ni> Chapi vr eau lic orgauized e\t-ept -%xith
at active werk, and nearly theî sa-nie iiiini- the written approval of thie liector or Mlin-
ber exist in flicDiotves cft Ottawa. You isterilucharge, anîl neClapter con cou-
xçili sce thon, that fruin a geograjlibical t'nute exist after su-li approivall bas beoni
staucipoinf;t thore is soniewhat t if a hiatus withdrawn. -in the continuity of the flrotlîirnood move- The ('hapters of the ]3rtthe'rhoid being
nient lu regard to tic area oeupicd 11Y organizedlsieyfi grsiewr n
vour Diorese. 'f 11111st uct of course lic without any sorial surroundings uaturally
undorstoodas overlooking suell a.ggressive consist tif cîimparatively smnal nunibers,
Nvork a-s is doue by thie Cliaptor oif Christ. varying iii siz.' froni a mininînni of two or
Cirdli,St-instead Plain, whoso' report-- throeeinbers tea mimu'%.iiim ef about
show a zeal and an aineut. <if wîi)rk for lie- t %eutV.
yond theo average. ITo oflen inin have feil if neessoiry te

The l3rotherhoodl la Canada is Iookiing goi outside, the Chureh iu Ortler te identity
forivard with somne prile to tue irsi. Inter- tlîeîusolves withi orgonizations in -which
national Convention of tine Brotbelinoul nienw~erc 'cpeted Ioi do deinite personal
tinrougliout the --vorld, arisiug -ilnui)..t ell- Iw(rk for Christ. This bas iudiubtedly
tirely et t fCanadi.-tusuggestiîîns,nti te uî',ieuigacuiea ekg teI
bo bld lu the border City of Buffalo, o n Cliir<-hin the past. The Brothcrhood
October 13t#1 te 17th next. Wte are natur- natîirally appeanls t4i sncb men anid is cal-
altlr*an,ious latat the tiîneot tM., iî 'uae i rwoîalla sbs.itei
ventin our ]3rotherbood sinould show by !,vhllt ret-aining them andi using thema
its cnergy and it,- werk tlîat it justifies its strictly witbin the Churcli itsolf. Tho
being. If nyone, Clergyman or Inyn, Ivalue ef littHo aets, Of littie thOuIghtful-
ueedst o eonvineed of the. powcr aud the nessos Of lit.io se1f-cIenials in referêncfi te
stability ef theo lrotherhiood for theo doiug our duit es, our intereourso wvith ouir fol-
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lowin, is empbasized, and the practicat ing, and iieedle N'ork. The location is
beariug o£ Christian duties upon our imost lienithiful and pure, and there lîai
everyday life is brouight homo to, mon by> not be a serious case of illnoss among
nmerely tryi ug to do somcthing delluite for the pupils for over tivo years. A visit to
their fclIovmen. the institution wvould colnvinceo amy one8

WVero mon to baud theinselvos togetiior that the ani of those iii authority is to,
iu Parnst Guilds for suoli an object they cultivate as far as possible, the îîxiîîd, soul
imiglht lu tlie great mnajority of cases feel and body of those coinxittcd. to their care.
the lack of the encouragement of numbers, It is a Well CULtablishied axioîn amoaîg
but when unitcd with the brothcerhood tliOs( whlo are cngaged in cducaîtioni, that
inovement throughiout the world, when Ito carry on %« school of this kiîd and nînke
readors of its mnultiplied activities throiugh it INI expenseu;, you nxlust ha.-ve ait lcast
the cotumus or St. Audrow's Cross, wvheu 40 resident pupils. But the Connnittee

of Management, ai Comnpton, have he
Nwcarers of its commun badg«,e, they foot o >

lu thoir ow Chapter s prd nsd economnical that they have
themselves, thoughla hi w hhp e )e, actually able to carry on the sehool
but three or four in nuinher, in fact mura- i witl less than 25 boarders. The school,
bers of.a xightyarmy, inspired aud SISsilc tsr.puigaou 0ye g
taiuied by the knowledgoe that, wvhatever lias practically paid. is way. It is cvident,
their apparent failures, Nvork on the same however, that a building su large, and
linos is proviug sueeessftil elsowvhore. The built 25 years aigo, must roquire a con-
fact that the rules o! the ]lrotlîerboed are sider-able expenditure in repairs, and tiais
liniplicity itself, and that tho Constitution the Comuuîiittee havre net beeîî able to pro-
o! the ]lrothorhood dos not piermit o! auy vide for. And thc fizaiziadzi statitoient
object save only the spread of Christ's whii ivill ho laid bufore the ;pproaching
Kingdem aiuongst Youug mien, prevents Syniod îvill show that a sianaul Sun is ab-
thec dissipation o! the energies of Chaptors solutely ncessary f<>r this purpose. If
upon rnachiaery and invites the inomnbers the Churcli people iii the Diocese will
one sud ail to juin the, Brothorhood and send. 40 puî.ils t4) reside i» the building,
rotain membership in it only for the good the Conxîniittee ivill bu able t4. provide for

theyeauduand ot or nythng heyail necessary repairs as wvell as paîy the
theau do, for anyislesothofing e teacilier.s' salaries, and if mocre thauî 40 are

a ge lior toolo ut dl su!it. sent tliey eau niake a sina]l reduction i»
Saînlo iteatue xiIiho lady spplclce focs. But, uiitil this is donc, calîs

aud furtber information given by the for nioncy nîust, fromi tiîne tu tiînc, bu
Acting Goneral Sieu-rettry. Mr. Horace J. »jade.
WcVbbiur,whoso% correspoadonco address is: Wlîat is urgcntly necded now is the

21 Adelatide. Stroot, East. Toronto, or by inleans te) put 25) rooin-, lt ieast. in good
niyself, at the sanie addross. order by painting and paj>cring, at a cost

N. FEriticAit DAviDSOýN, of say $5.00 per rown. Are there not 25
ladies in the Diîcose irlie would cachi pro-

lresident llrotherhood of vide the expense for oue ronni ! Or iil
St. Andrew iu Canada. net Souie of our Ladies' Guilds, or Ciurch.

-- -Helpcrs' Oirgatiizitioiis extcud a, lîlping
handi How could 85.00 he better speut?

Comipton Ladies' College. And are tiere ixat, at lcast, 20 more girls
in tic Diocese who ouglit to be at sohool

Theatentonof heChurchi people of thore?
the atnion ofeile o tuervioe So far as the teachiing staff is concerined

the Dicosei ale ter te praige tiiero e ittle more that can ho desired.
wliili are liow vaual o u dcto Excellent work is beîng done. Surely
of youmg ladies at Comupton Ladiles' 0ol-

lege.our Churcli people ail over tic Diocese
Thec sulistaiitial building and extensive stouLdarestlyendeaue ad sonîp-

«round(s are iloW paid fuir, and a seolcto Lai'Colgagridsce;
tehe *îu (t uisi on and the two tlîings 1nu(w îiecessary te be

'wih ~ Tuecouse f sudyis ase donc ini order te, acconiplisli tliis are: first
up)( oîi. The cadorse of tuy Prtstnt te put the building ini goed ordor; and

ofo th th don d thf Protsatnto second te sec that, for the next teni years
Comniiiittee fteBado fieto o tiiere %hall bo net less tham 40 resident,
tUie Provinice, but ilucludcs also a inoder- uis
atc course of instruction in Church doc.pul.
trine, and special courses ia music, paint. Â1LDERT STEVENS.
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Catiiedral Nobtes.
The Reverend T. 1-1. Lloyd, NI.A., arrîved

in Quebec on W'%ednesday, Nlarch lOth, ta as-
sume lus îîew duties as Assistant at the Catlie.
tirai, and he lias receiveda very liearty welcome.
He is at present boarding' at the Clarendon
Hotel, but aCter May ist will take up bis resi-
dence at 30 Garden street, Quebec City.

Tise Lenten Services are rancit thse sainej
as in former yeara, the special preachers at the
lVedneq.sday Evening Services being the Lord
Bishiop af Quebec, the Reverends F. G. Scott,
T. H. Lloyd, E. J. Ethieingtou, H. J. Petry,
1. ?,. Thompson and tise Very Revereod The
Deau. Tise daily Services in AUl Sainte'
Chapel at 9.30 a.in., and 5 panî., are baing
very wcll attended. At the 5 o'clack Service
every day thoere is a short Devotianal Reading.
Dnring Holy Week, instead af the balf-east
niioe %Ioiiig ]rayer in AUl Saints' Cliapel,
there will be eacli day a short Service witc
Address ut Il in tht, Cathodral.

On tbe Tuosday Eveniug in iloly Week the
lAord Bishop will haold a Confis mation at 8
o'clack.

On God Friday the Preachcer at the Nlati-
ing Service will be the Lard Bislhap, andi at
the Evening Service the Dean. There w'ill ai-
so bc a short Service for Chultiron with Ad.
dress at 3p..

Besîdes the twvo usual Celobratiaîas ai the
Holy Communion at S a.m., and aftcr Marn-
ing l'rayer on thue first Sunday in every nxontlh,
there is ta bc a third Celebratian at 7 an.
ini arder to afford a further opportunity ta
masny, to whamn the carlier liour is maore carn-
venient. Tihis new arrangement commences
with Sunday, April 4tb.

DISTRICT NEWS.

XI;CGSEY.
The ]I.ov. J. S. Sykes, writcs:-
On the avening of T'zesday, thse Oth 0f

Marc'i. thec 1ev. James Hepburn, M.A.,
11ural .eau o! Uic District o! Riichinond,
deli; ered in thse Town Bal, Frenchi Village,
Xingsey, a most interesting and instruc-
tive lecture on the History of the Churcli
of England, illustrateti by viowvs withi tho
Magic Lantorn. Aithaugli thi3 rin. carne
dowIi chceri1y, and patterad pleasantly
against the ilndow-panes, and sleighlng

wvas rendered a littlo bit llvely, it dld nlot
prevent a goodly number (about 50) of our
brlglityoung frieinds from gatlîcrlng to-
gother to hear somcthing about our dear
olUIChurch. ]3ut tha pleasures o! splash-
ing and sluiinping on the roads, -%vhich ai
young folks onjoy Sa nîuch, wvorc ontdone
altogether by the pleasure of listoning to
the ,raphicand well-toldstoryof our wvor-'
tby .Rural Dean. la introducing bis sub-
ject Mr. Hepburn said it was bis Il maiden
effort " as a leaturer, and as it was also a
suceessful effort, let me advise bim to go
on until bic bias to announce his lecture as
an Ilold maiden effoirt."

MAuo..

The Iteverend IL C. Tainbs reports:
On Weduesday, 'Mirch 9th, St. Luke's

Chiurchi %vas the scne of a fiueral, for which
the capacity of tho Sacred Edifice was quite in-
ad-quate. The o.ccasion was the death, at the
agçi af 27, and aicer but a week's illness, of
Mr. Hcmer Ballard, overseer of tise "IlWhite

Itiiin the Dominion Print W'orks. He
leaves a wifé and two littie ehidren. The
heairse ivas preceded by the Dominion Cotton
Ždills Brass Banti, piayiug the.,"Dead Mr],
and Tenîplars and Forresters in large numbers.
The occasion waa a very impressive one, andi
the large coucourse of people showed howv
gcrcatly the cammnity %vas nioved.

On Weduesday, Marcli 17th, the Churcli
bell wais again tolliug. This tinie for au aged
servant of the Lord, and long time of lowly
heilcis. Loving the ininistrations of the
Ciurcli and refreshied by oic Communions,
MIrs. Jane Thompson was one ai tiiose devout
souls whoin we lave to have in our Parishe,
as serving in the quietude af their retirement,
obscure thaughi it may bc, to lceep alive t'he
incense of prayer, ta the sanctiiying, wve lcxow
not in liow great ineasure, of the bnsy lue of
thiose around thera.

On Suiuday, March 14th, an aduit was Vip.
tized at St. Luke's, ini view af the approaching
Confirmation to be lield on Tlîursday Evening,
April 2211d.

The YazeUe portraits of aur Bishop ana the
Bisliop ai Algoma are to be seen in rîearly ail
Churcli liomc9Q, evidently much priz. d.

WVe are ]?iand that God bas raised up, fromi
among the Young mien of thes pu-ta, 80 noble
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a inau as Dr. 'tiîorneloe, and lhonourcd hlmi
ivitl the dlignity and re-sponisibility of the
E1 >jiseopate. I

It is interesting t) Soufle of us, that the re-
enitly cousecrated Bishiop of Duluth, Dr. Mot-

rison, was once Ixîcumbent of this Mission, the
date of bis ipîioinitument being-r Decemnber, 1869.
The eerale Arelidi-acon Lindsay, of WVater.
loo, tells of driving- ovei to c*il1 Upon linm.
Mr~. Nlorrisoîî auswercd the dloor-Greek Tes.
tauienit in iixan-aîîd entert-aied his visitor
with tlieological dissertations. Pcrhiaps, ±Mr.
M orrison fouind hinisellfintellectually exotie hiere
in the Magog of six and tweiîty yearn ago, and
s0 -%vs iiioved to seik elsewvliere ait environ-
mient mnore favourahie for the devclopemcent of
biis poivers. Any way, lus, Incumbcncy of
Magog wvas brief.

Mr. Bi Verity lias; kiindly aecepted thle
slllptrnîtendencity of St. Luke's sunnday Sehool1,
and tic work is îîrogressing inost cncouragin.

'Vhrle hiapy xrt2Ltings-" lbld moîithly at Chierry
Iliver, nUid(er the uî:îîîw of the Il'' Ministcringc,
CluiilIreni's Lege"continue with the saie
lively iuîtercst as ever. At the Mardi meet-
ing, tiiere waï ant attendance of S2, and the
prnguuinu'. was got togrethier by a committee
of twvo briglit little teli-ycir-olil girls of the
Fr-ec oiiîuîîtity : Rosie ilegîl-ier,.aîîd Lenla
Goyette.

oflfertory foir the Geiierad Fuîiid of the Cliureli

Rtereivud fonin Mrs. ivr nay ii id of the
Silvt-r (ross Dip~ Saiy S.3v, being the pro-
ceeds of tiie sale of cul tlowerys, througli the
kind :îgency of Dr. 1oIjillardl.

The lkvereind .1. Rothera roports
The Bl3iop of the Diocese paid a visit to

Ulie 'Missioni of Loceds, on Mardi 6ith. Ris
Lordship r.titý ts" St. Agapit Station, the
train beilig ovvr tlîrec lîcutrs lait-, calusing a
dclay. Tl'le llislop beiug diue for a Confirnition
Service at 7 lb.ui., at St. Sylvester, the hi.-
cuinhbent lbeli Evecuîingicic whicbi kept
the Congreg.îtion togetlîer, îintil ilie Bislîop
arrivcd, wlo, t hro' -the killtdnesï of INr. R.
Lefebvre, %vas driveux front St. (ýiles to St.
Sylvester, iii tixue to coufirin tie five candi-
diates wa,,iting" for the Bisliopl to lay Ilis liands
upoîs tlîei. Two Ç.aiididaies wcre not able to
he lîreseiît oit accolnît of sickuness. The
11,isliop was driven to Leeds, arriviîîg nt the
Par-soîîne nt 10 11.nî.

Mardi 7tbSîîn, 10.30.-Tue l3isliop
confirnied seven Candidates and celebîiîted
the lloly commnin, wlîcîî ail tiiose wlio
were coiîfiriiîrd nade tlîeir first Communiion,.
aud tliirty-sceî coinimîînicated. The Bishlip,
svitli lis tusual cluaracieristie; earnestness, ad.
dressed the Caliulidates aud Cosgrxgatioîî, on1
thc fonifdlatiou priiîciples, of the doctrine of
Chirist, &Tlic layiîîg on of liands," or Con.

firunation beiîug onîe of tliem, basing lus re-
marks on (Heb. G, 1 sud 2.>

Thc Bishop was takeuî to St. Mattliew's,
Beattie Nettlinent, wlîere Rfis Lordship lîeld
a Confirmîationi at 3 paîn. ; sevenl Candidates
werc presentcd for Confirmation, one being an
aduit ; tlîree were not abIle to be preselit oui
accouit of siekniess. The Bisliop 'vas drîven
Isek to L~eeds aud preaclîedl at the Eveniing
Scr-7ite toan attentive and large Congregation.

Marci Stli, \Iotiday.-Tlie Ileverend Mir.
Barton fetched tlue Bishop for a service at 3
panx., at St. Mark's, Kinnear's Miland
biroug,,lut Ris Lordsliip back for tlue Eveingi
meeting ait St. James Cliurclu, at 7 pi.m,
wluere the Bisliop gave ant exc-ellent "lLecture
ou the Hlistory of bhe Cliurcb, front the birth
of Christ to the year 1000," whiclî wvas listued
to svitl wiiiPt attention. We trust We S1li11l
hiave thue pleasure of lieariug, at soute future
visit, i continuiationu of thc Ifitory of thue
Chiureli.

Mardi 9tI, Tuesday. - The l3islop was
takzeil to the Parsoiisge at Invernîess. Tluus
ended tlie visit of our Cluief 1distor, whichi
caniiiot but have resulted in doing good loti
to tlie MLinister stud people.

On Tuesday, Morcli .1ti, onr ]3ishop n'as
lauuded, by tic Iteivrnd.1. Flotiera, of Leeds, ait
thec Paursoiuage liere in time for dinuiier, and in
thc Evcîiîîgo lie was driveui by the luctnmbcnt
to Caunpbcll's Coner Clînrolu, wliere lie 'gave
a Lecture on Uic origin aod growvtl of tlue
Engflisit Clnroli. Tiiere: ias a large Cou-
gregation, ail listening- witlî great iuîtercst
front bcgiiuîingtocd

The niext morning, the J3isbiop returncd via
Lyster to Quebec.

PostscrIp)t.

The Editor Isgs to ackîuowledge the follow-
ing addditional suscriptous rccived for
1897 :-.Nr. E. Allen Joues, Mr. Oliver Ken-
îucdy, Mrs. W. Hall, Miss Baile, Miss Phuil-
liip., M r. JTames Piper, M rs. Wcaxy, 1kv. T.
R. Lloyd, Qieec, 1kv. B. W. Coîston, Mau-
,ucrvillc, N.B., Mr. Chas. Boivn, Mr. ýVm.
Hcrring, Miss Goodenouglb, Robinson, Q.,

r.EN.IL Burnis, Bisliop's Collegre, Leu-
noxville, Q., Mrs. G. A. Harrison, Bishop's
Crossiug, Q., «M\ri. Mark Libby, Milby,Q,
M\ibs G. Price, 'Monitmorency Falîs Q <)
Mr. Franucis Skcenc, :Slîigawakce, Q., 1kv. 11.
Burrage, Mr. Trigge, Cooksluire, Q. (2), Mrs.
Jno. Coffinu, Gaspe l3asiiu, Q., MNr. C. B~. Pye,
Sandy Beach, Q, Rev. Rl. C. Tainîs, (130).

Also for 18596 :- r.G. B3. S. Young,
Quelc.

Also for 1St9S :-Mr. HenryBurton, Milby,
Q., Miss; May Burton, S. Johuns, l3nry, Yt,,
U.S.A,
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Yon wiIl find it to yourý inierest to malte inqizxr%'e about itue

Quebea & Lake St. John Railýway,
OUEEC& L(EST OH RALWY. tHE *îEW ROUTE TÛ TE F04FAE SAGIJNAY 1

QUEBC LKE S »NRAILAY. Aud -iibe ONLY, BRAIL XINFE to the Deliubtfi Sumiet
The Neïl R4ugë e 4h~~*- RCeori' andt pillirg, Orw2o'dï Norib of'Quebed, alla to Lake

~AR.FA~D SAG!~AY. Mt, Jokux ana7ChIooutlh tbrnuga thb - -

* i CANADIAN DRO ACK.
Trniks-bonnectnt Chicou tirahiwit se içienySte'auers for 4

~ Ç ~: TADOUSAC,
~< CACOUNA,'

muARAY BAY,
't44'S,'-and QUJEBEC»

A round trip, unequaia1 nAîeriea, t#roug m elsÇ' "

Fore4-t, Mcutini. Iiiveraàd Lakoe Scençry, 4 d1twirtbe Olajei
Fa Saguenay b>' day-Iight ami biec 'w the Fortras City.

t~ < . 4Rc dation for 300 uçsto; fi rai j couiinthe i siand
House, at.~.. Grandof~,,,Jon

>~ ~~ ~'O of tbe Ouàaaincb FIsing jýri up4î8

PARLOIR_"D SLEEPING CARS,

/4UEB egnificoint ~cnr- etfl matê
A pffl' to the Ticket Agents of ail Principal (litica-
A beautifnlly iilustrated (Ilide Boeok free on appieatiorL$
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